
 

ESTATE AUCTION 
 Saturday  August 29th, 2020  10:00 AM 

39320 W. 239th  Wellsville, KS  66092 
Directions:  Located SE of Wellsville–take I-35 to Wellsville Exit (#198), go S on K-33 1mi to Shawnee Rd or K-68 Hwy to K-33 

Hwy N 2mi on K-33 to Shawnee Rd, go E 2.5mi (turns into W. 239th) to auction on N side of road. WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note:  This is the 2nd auction, rescheduled from an earlier spring date, to conclude selling the personal 

property of Mr. Palmer’s Estate. Much to sell--please make plans to attend. 

FARMHOUSE COLLECTIBLES 

Free standing wood butcher/chopping block; wooden hanging pot rack; small 

painted kitchen cupboards; wood dough/bread bowls; enamelware incl bowls, 

basins, coffee pots in a variety of colors & patterns; aluminum pitchers, coffee pots, 

scoops, drinking cups, graters; copper ware incl serving, cooking; Pyrex ware; 

covered glass refrigerator dishes; stainless steel bowls; painted handle utensils incl 

sifters, strainers, measures, more; egg baskets & other wire baskets; glass canisters; 

Champion cast iron trivet & others; cast iron match holder; many types of wood 

baskets; old canning jars; color glass bottles; milk bottles incl cobalt; washboards; metal cookie cutters; 

black/white cow décor incl framed art prints; cow bell; milk boxes; vintage wire shipping cart; folk art incl dolls, 

cats, cows, bears; more related. 

FURNITURE, LAMPS, MORE 

Vintage mahogany dining set incl table, chairs, bow front hutch, buffet w/wall 

hanging mirror; Mid Century china hutch; other large china hutch; medium stain 

solid wood dining set; antique square oak dining table; Victorian wash stand 

w/mirror; antique chest of drawers; antique smoke stand/side table; smoke stands; 

painted tea cart; Tell City hard maple bedroom pcs; oak glider rocking chair; vanity 

w/round mirror; wooden chairs, stools & more; old trunks; beautiful Victorian 

hanging oil lamp converted to electricity, vintage milk glass hanging oil lamp & 

other hanging lamps; hanging brass chandelier; ornate pole lamp & other prism decorated table lamps; tall brass 

table lamp w/cranberry & white hobnail shade; antique gold & wood frames; vintage linens, doilies, tablecloths, 

bedding - quilted, embroidered, crochet; more. 

CROCKERY, POTTERY, STONEWARE, CHINA & 

GLASSWARE 

Crownford Staffordshire England Blue Calico-large collection incl 

dinnerware & many serving pcs; many other blue/white china/stoneware 

pcs incl Blue Willow, Liberty Blue Staffordshire dinnerware, serving, 

more, spongeware, transferware, more; blue/white salt glaze Indian head 

pitcher & other; crockware incl many sizes of bowls in various patters & colors, yellow ware, #3 churn base; 

McCoy pcs incl Indian head cookie jar; many pcs Frankoma brown Plainsman pottery, some desert gold; Roseville 

pcs; bean pots; Staffordshire England red & whiter dinnerware & serving pcs; Churchill Staffordshire England 

tableware pcs; sets of stoneware & china; several Fenton rose bowls & other pcs; cobalt blue, emerald green, 

avocado/olive green, amber Moon & Stars, ruby Thumbprint, carnival, cranberry glassware; clear glass incl 

crystal, pressed & patterns; cake stands; vintage juice glasses; Jewel Tea Autumn Leaf pcs incl pitchers & pots; 

wash basin & pitcher set; ceramic tea sets; hand painted china pcs incl plates & bowls; boxed hostess sets; coffee 

& tea sets; tea cups & saucer sets; creams & sugars; vases; glass flower 

frogs; decanters; misc. 

VINTAGE FINDS 

Kellogg hand crank wall phone in wood case; boxes of jet black 

Victorian beadwork appliques & more from Germany; framed art incl 

1920s End of Trail Indian print; Singer dress form; old time projector; 

Polaroid 800 camera in case w/Polaroid Wink light; wood cased box fan; animal & other figurines incl Homco 

Denim Days; coin banks; holiday items incl Dickens Village houses, small wood sleigh, & vintage Christmas; toys 

incl cast iron horses & wagon, vintage board games incl Carrom’s pcs, modern Barbie; more. 

ADVERTISING & MISCELLANEOUS 

Wellsville & other local advertising incl Grandma Layton prints, Western Supply thermometer; Little Black 

Sambo Platt & Munk Co 1932; old books incl childrens; vintage Coca Cola tin Robertson coke bottle thermometer 

& wood crate; Pepsi & other old bottles; Carnation Hot Cocoa & Pioneer Seed thermoses & mugs; NFL team 

drinkware; tall round Stetson hat box & several vintage ladies’ hats; vintage souvenirs; bird houses; modern 

kitchen wares; decorative candles & candle making supplies; more misc items too numerous to mention. 

The Estate of John Palmer 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or 

implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions 

available.  Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com   

 


